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Other Web sites with free things:

FreeCycle.org: This nonprofit organization, with a mission to help the environment by not cluttering
landfills, matches people who want to give away items with people in the same city who want them.

FreeBirthdayTreats.com: Find out which restaurants give free or discounted meals or services to
people on their birthdays.

Kidsmealdeals.com: If you have children, hit this site to find out where they eat for free with a paying
adult. If you register and type in your Zip code, you'll get a list of all the freebies close to home.

Restaurant.com: Type in "restaurant deals" and you'll find hundreds of sites offering coupons for
discounts and free food.

HomeExchange.com: Want to travel but don't want to pay for a hotel room, especially overseas where
the U.S. dollar is still weak? You can swap homes with people across the country and world. Or you
can host each other as guests.

Swapstyle.com: Swap clothes, accessories, shoes or unused beauty products.

Avvo.com: Get free legal advice, even anonymously, from an attorney.
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governing this site. Please review the full rules governing commentaries and discussions. You are fully responsible for the content
that you post.
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Bank of America ®
Customers Earn Cash Back On Top of Great Deals At Over 270 Retailers.
www.BankofAmerica.com/Discounts

How To Get Free Food
Before You Buy Your Next Groceries. Read My Story & Get Yours Free Too.
FreeGroceriesOffer.net

Free Printable Coupons
• Get Coupons For 1,000's of Items. • Print Coupons Now & Start Saving.
GroceryCoupons-Save.com
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